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Harding Life 
Name: Trey "Say" Cooke 
GPA: 4.0 
Title: The Talker 
Quote: War at'ld Peace is short compaced to how much Trey talks. 
Name: Robin 'The Green and The" Gray 
GPA: -4.0 
Tide: The Marble Wacrior 
Quote: "Marbles! That's whet this scene needs. I've lost mme though ... " 
N1m00: Rachel "Spatial" Oant 
GPA: 1,000,000$ 
Title: The Don 
Quote: "Come on. You've just gotta play Mafia once!" 
Naft!I.Cl: Carl "Snad" LaFevers 
GPA: C4 
Title: Demoliti<>n Expert 
Name: Eric "Ferret" Hildin 
GPA:NULL 
Title: Drill Sergeam (err I mean) Director 
Quote: ''This won't hurt a bit." 
Quote: "So I sez, light the fuse and run biitby. Yeah!" 
Title: Host, Assi~t Director, and all arouo.d Nice, Guy. 
Quote: "You're not a U2 fan unless you have all the albums." 
We'd like to thtmk God, ow pwents, ow- teachers, friends, a fiancee, a.nd everyone 
else who have i.Mluemced as to l'l'lftke us who we are. 
Witlwut them, we'd probSJbl.y be normal. 
·Welcome to the Twilight. Zone 
.AAAHHIIRH!!!!! Let's go home. 
till 
